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"From Sah Francisco:
f Coptic Apr. 7 )

Alameda Apr. l:i r,B Hlbciln Apr. H
0 For San Francisco: 0
b Mongolia . Apr. 7 jj

Alameda Apr. 18

B From Vancouver: B
J Mlowora .Apr. 7 jj

For Vancouver:
m. Miiticuo May 1 0
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, DE BOLT REVERSED

The Territorial Supreme Court. Jus-- ,'

tiro llitrtwcll writing Hie main opinion
ntnl Chief Justice Kieir writing a con- -

rltir; opinion. this otcnuun decided i

I ho lllgushl habeas tnrjius case, llco.
1). Ccar reircH;iit Iiik lllgnshl, reversing
the Judgment of Circuit Judge J. T.
Do Doll, who gi anted tlio writ, nnd

the petitioner to custody. M.I
K. 1'iiMser, Deputy Attorney (lencnil,!
nppcnicil for the Tcirltury In these'
I'.riHcnllnpB. I

S.i;i the main opinion of the Court,
In part.

The appellee, who wan a petitioner I

(or a writ of liubcis lorpuu, claims that'
the ihler Justice Is disqualified tic-- 1

cause he expressed to a nienitjcr or the'
Judiciary Committee or tho I.ofilsla-- l
lure hlii npproval ot tho hill whlih lie-- !

raine Act &!, s or 1303, It licliiR m.i- -'

terlal In ilcclilc whither tho uet, Inj
profiling that no perron upon toiivle- -

NEW
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New Liner
Opinion

Does Not Disqualify

Chief Justice Frear

Hon uf u misdemeanor shall ho liuprlis- -

iiikiI In Oahu pilbun or subjected tu tiny CH'CF JUSTICE WALTER F. F"EAR
Infamous amends Jfcc. 'TTttrttttTtttttttT
:II7U, It. I. autliurlxliiR Imprisonment to Imposed ror as long, a term as one
lit hanl lalior not cxicnlinu ono year J(M1. r,.(l,res a trial liy Jury although
It Is ilalmeil that nppnnal ot the hill i, ,ues Mlll r,,uro ,. indictment ns
I like tho former relation or attorney

( f()r ull nf nm0ii!i orfeimo, hut tho limit
nml client, whli.li, uh lirhl In the No-- ( ra liy jliry i ( h,mi
ley will case, iH not a illiiiiiallllciiliou.il,, waived under Sec. HiKI, It. I hy u
hut the petitioner vvnsullowod tu nryuu .ufendunt not demanding u Jury when
that Ihu division vvai wrong. It In uinught licforo a magistrate Tor trial
iiirciI lint Hit: lotirt having for many
H'irs comtrucd llio article In lliu Con- -
i minion wiiuii ciiiiiiicnim canoca oi
illEqiiallllentloii an not cxclimUu of Ilia
tare or a JuiIro who hud heen or uiiiu- -

i,cl. CoiiRrcus Inlcmlcd that thin ton- -'

Mriirllun hhoiild ho plated upon the
bame protisiou in llio rt;atuc aci.
is luiincr tonicnuen ui.il uio common
law. which i'.och not disqualify n Ju.Irc )iy
cjcuri i.u iirciiui.iiy nan, m ni.i
l.i w In llaw.ifl liccaiibe contrary to Ha
wallau Judicial piecedcntH; noil that Is
na aliioiuo of bins Is einenllal tu Judi-
cial impattlilllly its inescutu dls'iual-- I ho
lira u JiiiIro fiuiu pciformliiR Judicial

limit uns. that tho enumerated emmes
of dlsiiualllleatlnn liy pecuniary Inter-
est, eirclillonclilji end runner Judgment no
are founded on Idas, hut do not Include hy
all liibtauces, and that tho law ouRlit
to I io eu count! lied as to seeuiu tho ob-

ject
I by

Intended.
A Jiifllio of this Court Is nut iIIhiiuu!- -

boIllcd from sltlltif; In a caso wlileli
coutddcmliun of nn net of which

ho exprcsxed niqiruvnl to a member of
the Judiciary i.'ommlllco or tho I.ckU-latur- o

wIkii tho bill was before it.
Act CO or thn Ijiwh of lOU.",, which

J.nnldcH that Infamous punishment
Itshall nut ho I miawed on persons con ('

Meted or nils leme.inors, icpealu tliat'vi
porllun or Sec. It. I. niilliorlilim V
hard labor In tho sentence of Imprls--

1STt'
tiuuicnl but does not icpcnl that por- - jfit
Hull .llllvil tllllllui iav'O llllfl n.flll,'IIV. s

A scnlcuio to Imprlsonmeiil for a ft'

mltileini.anoi- - duos not hciomo Infaiii-ou- s

requlrlui; tin Indlit-inc-

iiudir (lie ilfth amendincnt by
leasou or llio eouvlctcd icrsun being
loullncd lu Honolulu Jail. 8Under the flxtli uincndinent a uilsdc
mcanor ror which Imprisonment ma
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FORT and HOTEL STS.
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THE

it will pay and to

puulfthiiirut,

iimtanie

punlshineut

AND GEAR LOSES
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uui B,niltiliiff to tho Jitrlsdlitlou or
t,(, igltralo. Thu net uiillioilxliiR
llla iy tho nMRliiinitu In n who lllto
,ha ploviled tho ilefendaiil does not
demand n Jury. Im coimtltutlonal.

Tho only meanliiR that can ho Riven
Attg r,s and f.'J Ih that kcii,

tented for nildemennorH kIiiiII not li

,niifi in Uahu prison or nulijcttcil
KCllU.,c0 f cmlrl t ,r, labor ami

,,nt ,,orMm LimVliiid or felony
shall bo coullucd In liouolulii Jail. It

Immaterial whether tho law says
that n penally ror a misdemeanor nliall

Imprisonment or that wherever Im-

prisonment at hard labor was a penal-
ly haul labor shall no IniiRcr bo linpo.i- -

as part of the penalty. "I.uwk may
repealed eiiuer entirely or paiiiauy
other lawii."

.v ui'ii'iiiuiiii uiity vvmii iti uu iiit--
n iiinRlslrato In tho llrst lustuuen,

llheichy IcarnliiR what cvldeneo will
piodiict'd aRiilust him on appeal In

(Coutlu.ied on IMRo ..I

--' rnmr ;u-rj-s

Good Furniture
Largest Stock In the City

from Whlch to make selection ,

J. & Co.:
S- - "Old Reliable Furnlturo House." U

YOUNQ BUILDINQ.il
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TEL. MAIN 25.
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The Home of
GOOD CLOTHES

When you see this label on a suit you know It's (jood bet-

ter, in fact, than tho bcit tailor-mad- Denjamln Clothes are

made correctly, the materials are the best

Our New Spring Styles
JUST ARRIVED

Kash Co., Ltd.
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BULLETIN'S PRESS SENDS

Hupp

The

OB Kill

Harrison

By Letter
At tho hearlii't of the Johnson cano

this aftcrnuou Attorney llairlsou sue- -
litcded In ptiU'liiR In evidence a injiy or
tin litter, which ho hail written to
crank Copelniid, and which the pios- -
t'cullim had Insinuated tended to Induce
Copclund to procure proposed te.itl- -

inony. I ho letter read as follows:
r'rnnk Copilaud, etc.
"Tlio trial of tho Johiibou caso Is

takliiR longer than was expected, mid
the witnesses for the defense may not
ho leqiilicd linlll next week.

"11 has appeared hy some of tlio evi-

dence that n Chinaman knew KoiucthliiR
about while the hoy Simeon's body
was before It was found; and, on

ot that, I nuuld like to llnil It
niooiio saw JoluibUii on the moruliiR
tho boy wus killed bctwieu 0 ocloek,
whin ho was bleu hwIiirIiik Bluiiun
Wharton behind Wliarlon'a house, ami
12 noun, when he came back to Whar-
ton's plan. Consequently, If joti can
llnd any person who inn nml will jiruvo
that ho was elrctvhcic than whole the
boy was killed, mid let mo have his
naui'k "o that 1 tan get Ills evidence In
ut the ttlal, ullliuiiRli 1 am rcIIIiik no
Ji.iy lor this case, 1 will rIvo you live
dollars out of my own pocket.

"II. M. ll.iUUIHON."
Ilarrloon asked Cupelaud, who was,

on tlio stand. If ho thought this could
bo considered as olferlug him a reward
In get witnesses to commit, oerjury.
Cupola nd answered that ho did not.

Dr. Wood of Walalua was the next
witness called, Johnson had culled at
I. Is olllcu on September -- 7, when hu
wauled tu bo treated tor a cold, His
toudillou was that ot a man in gen-
ual weak ton lllliin. Ho wus Haltering
fioin u cold. 'I ho doctor warned hlui
to ho eiiieliil lest ho should dlo from
pneumonia. Johnson appeared ration-
al Ho aiiKweied questions as the ord-
inary plantation laborer did. It wau
tlio doctor's opinion that Johnson was
under tho lullticuco of liquor. Dr.
Wood taw Johntou ugaiu on tho nigh:
of the dav of tlio murder. Ho did not
notice an) thing peculiar about him

i,, Oil Olio of Hie iieoaHioliK. how- -
IJ,',',.1 when Jnlnibon had toiiiu to his'
olllcu. I If. Wood had not Iced that one
of Ills pupils wnu dilated ami that lie
spoke with a peculiar drawl,

ULEu PI II d
p

'I he Haglesof Honolulu Aerie 110 are
preparing to celebrate their fitly an-

niversary hy a moonlight excursion
nml dame ut llio 1'cnlnsul.i, Pearl City,
on Monday evening, April 0. Tho train
will lolvo tho depot nt 7:30 p, in. and
on letiiru from tho picnic the commit- -

to lias arranged to havo special Rapid
Tianslt cars Io take ull plcnlccru to
their homes. I'Iiom) who uavo enjoyed
plcniis given liy I ho Kagles can testify
to tho excellence or their entertain
ment Kiial'H orchestra will furnls.li
music.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

llent, Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd..
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8t.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

Plunder
For

Thieves
When you keep your valuables

In your own home, they be-

come fair plunder for thieves.
When you place them In a box

In our safety-depos- vault
their integrity Is absolutely as-

sured, The rent of such a box
is only $5 a year up and tho

renter has his own key and a
private office is placed at his

disposal when he wants to ex-

amine the contents of his box.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

4Ti-.i- iJ

Fort Street, llonnlulo

s.v.-a- . n.'.,ii..iid'i 'imMrfiltikH'.".
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TKHWTOIIY

RIGHT HOMES AT THE

3:30 readers think

HONOLULU. HAWAII.
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Union Iron Works
Is Given Contract Fop

Boat

TO HAVE SPEED OF 14 KNOTS

Vlto President (leorRO Frcderliks ot J. A. Kenned; and C. I.. Wight hao
tho Union Iron Works of San Krim-l- iniieli llmo and pains In planning
clseo, who eamo hero .pec y to tou-- j 2ti tJCZsuit with tho Inter-Islan- d Meam Nnv- - iU,,.t ,, (0llRht all who trincl hy sea
Igatflou Company In iwaril to Its pro-- , , t,0 B.ntl,Hl nranc wonder In tho
luiitd new boat to take tho Honolulu- - worIl, A 10 g,nlcriM,mM l bo
llllo run, iclurns to tlio toast In l" doclv rooms
.Mongolia with plans and Hpeclllratlousl Al ,ircl)Ci;t t10 mrcra ,)f t10 .

for tho nncst Inter-lshiii- d Isiat ever do- -
nr ri,,.clll , rrKril , lnllkllR

signed for theso waters. di.tnlls nubile, nwiilllni! tho foniuil roll- -

A ineetlng or tho directors or tho
I.-- l. S. N. Co, wan held nt the eiim
pnuy'H headquarters on tjiieen street
this forenoon, nt which Air. Fredericks
was present anil tho plans for the new
boat were thoroughly gone over, tho
malterfl of expense and equipment,
speed nml capacity ull being cuiilully
discussed.

President J. A, Kennedy ot tho .

8, N. Co. staled to a IlulloUu reporter
this nllernnon Hint everything would
bo settled In an hour or ho.

Tilt, order for tho boat has been lilac
cd wllh the Union Iron Works, through1
Mr. Fredericks and ho will take with were seen walking up I' ml street

tomorrow to San Kinnclseo the Rclher, iirm In arm, yesterday after'
Jduoprlntii and details fur a vessel
that will bo tho grainiest or the local
licet.

Tito new boat Is to he about 225
feet tu length, much larger than the
Klmiil, thn prchcnt Ilonolulullllo lin-

er. She will have n speed of If knots,
whereas the old Klnau can inalto'iltllu
better than eleven nt it pinch. She
will ho constructed of steel nml will
Use oil ror fuel. Kho is expected to
bo ready for business hero nlioiit Jan
uary 1st of next vcur. She will cost
between X2.'i0.ii(iii nml pxi.nnn.

I lilt ( uUfififTtt nrrfilMtilJl,lti t tntiU nln
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Views On

Schedule
Atkinson hns not ns

yet any decision with regard
to the mutter of n change lu the Rapid
Transit car hihediilu it through

horvlio Piiiinul to
the Walalau by way or l.llllia
ntnl ucrutaula slicels aim lliu waialao
toad.

prominent nttnnieyn nml n
piomlucnt trust touipaiiy man culled
on mo In legard to tlio

said Atkinson this morning, re-
ferring tho call of M. A.
R Jiulil ami It. Halt. protest-
ed against having the I.lllha cars run-nlnt- r

fifteen Instead of ten
minutes na do now. I put tho
matter ami asked
their nilvliu, nml depnrted pre-
pare It.

"Thou this morning unother resident
or I.lllha eamo Io me and told mo Hint

through service would bo
rar pioferahlu the ptesont

service, which .tonuecteil with no
.urs, nml caused passengers, who
wanted go through to

and Wulalao lo wait at tho
Junctions fioin flvo twen-
ty minutes.

"Looking at tho broadly, It
looks to mo nn If tho
through service, Is what tho

Tinuslt Company lias asked for,
would bo tho host also

to tourists nnd si lun-
gers, who cannot hut bo terribly
bewildered by tho ten, fifteen, twenty
nml tlilrty-mlniit- services lip

lines. On the hand, I cannot
hut feel that the kick on tlio part

the root people Is Justified,
nnd It would not bo fair reiluco

nci vice, iMMipt; i,
all would bo

A PHIL (!. 1U00

gmlimtlon t.r nflcinudn.

Queen Liliuokalani
Building An Annex

Queen I.llluoknlanl is constructing a
new pier nt her Walklkl beach e

and will, It In said, up an
elegant sea-sld- c annex.

12- - I'axon lllshop and Charlie Arhl

The sight dicvv folkR to the
and were exclamations

hiuh us- - "Tho mid I ho
I.ainh!" "What's up now?" " You're
it ruined man!" "(let on tho com-

bination."

Dr. Mrs MiCutclicon urn
on pleasure gent, hav.ng arrived today
In llio S. Olympla. from
Tnroma where tlio doctor Is surgeon

tho l'aiblock Hospital. J. A.
McCamlltsa In entertaining tho visitors

I his iiingnllU'iut uutomohllc.

Indict

Sugar

Barons
New York, March 29, Keder.il

Hraml Jury again up llio sugar
uhalliiK iiivesllgallou today While

lias In en heore tho
cxiemdvo In of the
American Company by all trunk
Hues out or ork. it Is understood
tho Inquiry has narrowed nt this
stage to making nut u loinploto cube
('gainst tlio New York Central railroad
lu ,'i.uticiilur, together with the sugar
trust. Those lulertsted lu the Investi-
gation pieillct the Indictment or tho
two corporations iiamud early

oillclals or both concerns
vvero behind llio pooling and al-

leged iclutlng uiruiigeuieuls may
Lu luillded, although no positive Infor-
mation iiiulil lie obtained gu point.

witnesses before llio tlrand
loday. were Asslblaut Cash-

ier J. A Carr of tin Market Kill-le- u

National Hank and K. Woodruft,
suptilntcmlcni nt Huston for tho
Iliimklyu t'ouipany, on tlio
l.iiullleutlons or Hie btignr tins!.
witnesses woro II. l.icmlng, geueini
trulllc manager or the I hoinas A. i.u

of Orange, N. J., nnd
formerly tralllc manager ror thn trust,
and J. I". Itendernugel, general nt

o( the American Sugar Com-
pany's rellnorles lu llrooktyu.

mt
"llavu you met him boclally?" "Deal"

me, no. lu a business way, I

mm I his daughter." Life.
P r, Pn P P'i Pa Pn Pa Pn P Pa Pn

lint ufler having see llgurcK
I llnd the Itapld Trouslt Is not
making such a terillilo pllo of
ns peoplo i)im to It tins; nnd
such a ilvmnnil would not ho justified.
I, wish tlio pconlo got to-

gether on proposition, so I

out what Is really wanted."

"lnu llti- i IILIiillllinriUHWIIU nui -

bo In every respoet It. .Smith, a piomlucnt
attention lie paid to tho nt- - torncy Seattle, Washington,

tractlveucRH of social hero his family ror pleasure, hav-

ing Fiiloou, ' arrived in Korea, returns to
TourlstH to the volcano that Coatt In the Mongolia.

boat meet every requirement '
pleasure trip in ninny O. A Slovens denies there nn)

he have truth tho lie Is going tu
Mill' to the gloat attraction Philippines to Japanese labor
Hawaii, on round trips speed for Hawaii
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Expressed

Vindication
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VESUVIUS

Ordered

Contrary

Mn'irl'ifcil I'rrai Ki,,i,il Cnhh) t
NAPLES, Italy, April 0, Tho eruption of Vcsuviui has becomo Increas-

ingly violent. the Pompeii side of tho mountain the main stream of lava

has divided. This threatens the destruction of the Ottajano commune with
20,0CO inhabitants; alco Torre del Oreco, with 20,000 more population.

Waiting To Arbitrate
f,He d I'rtt mmliil Catilt)

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 6. Pending the consideration of the anthracite
coal operators' otter that the mine workers of Pennsylvania arbitrate, ro
move will be made toward a strike.

o

RUSSIAN LOAN INCREASING.

f ,1 modiUnl I'rrsf
'LONDON, England, April C It Is

000,000. will be placed abroad.

PRISONERS REFUSE TO EAT.

f.lM'ictuliif I'rcm fyniliil Cnl'lr)

MOSCOW, Russia, April G. Tlio political prisoners contined In Moscow

refute to eat. They demand trial or release.
,

VON DUELOW RECOVERING.

von wlio during
of .

analysis Beets, Cd.

Ity, .

Tho defenso lu the Johnson caso thli
ninnillii; lis fill'

as tho eliciting of Important tritlmon
was ronccineil, witnesses, vviin one
llnglo being utterly unable
to furnish T. M. with llio

which ho had believed the)
piibfesheil. Thn were,
however, enlivened occasional
between Attorney tlcnernl Peters and
llatrlMin, whlih vvero tail veil
hy Solomonic rulings fiom tho Court.

Manuel the of
XlnniiL'cr Cuudal of Walalua

was the Hist witness. Ho
Is.ilil tjuit bo bad seen Johnson lying lu
thn road lu a stupor nnoiit nun it
half jcaia ago. He tould not say

lio llio Inlluemo of
liquor or not the '.line several
occasions tho wiliirra had been Hie

wiilklni! nlonir the road with
n smile, I he children were bung-
ing onto his tout tails

i
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FRIDAY, APRIL 0, 1006, "
This vote for throe wcel w

date
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f

KjircMI Cable)

repotted that a Russian loan of

Manuel Coclho cadi he bad known
the detend'int fourlieii to tlltcen
tigo, but lutoly bo had "lily seen him
emu walking on llio

"Did you observe nuvthlng unuatial
nbotit liliu?" asked llarrlbtin.

"No." niisvvcred the witness.
did you teo lr bo was under

tho liillueuin or liquor or liotT"
objected lu tho question ni

leading.
Harrison said that he had n

to dliecl tho witness' niliiil to u
matter ns ho hud exhausted
moans hy asking it was imylhln,:

I unusual.
I "I liopo tint ilriinkeiiueis is oino-- j

tiling iiniiuu.il." said Peters
, "If von had heen here on tho night
lif 1 loi ember ,':u you would huv-- j

;thouglit ro." siild tlio Court, rcrcrrln;
tu the famous chambers "orglo."

I The wlluesH that ho had not
I (Continued on Page 2.)

$4.50
easy for you to maks a selection.

Co.,
FORT STREET HONOLULU

f.UiiiK'liifril 'rr F;irctil Vnblt)

OERLlN, Germany, April 0 Count Ouclow, falned yes-

terday's session tho Reichstag, la Improving. s
o

DAN FRANCISCO, Cal April 5. SUGARS 30 8s Par.
STcents. 8n 5 Hd.

Johnson Saw Spectre
Watch

In River At Waialua
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Shoe Ltd,

Prevlousquotatlon,
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FOOT EXERCISE

is one of the first principles for the bus-

iness man's comfort. When he tries a

lleywood No, 204, Somerset bal. lie will

experience that real satisfaction obtainable

in the Rood stout soles and durable uppers
of all our Hey woods

Price

method titling makus It

Manufacturers

J

LAV

$100,.

"Well,

Peters

toMllied
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